
The same letter sent to the following:
Dr •• 1-1. \Hntl'obe
Department of Internal Medicine
Salt Lake General Hos)i ta
Salt Lake City 5. Utah

cc: Dr. ~. B. Ferris
Cincinn~ti General Hospital

29

~r. C. J. Watson
Un rver-sd ty of l-1innesota
The Medical School
IJ.inneapolis14, tl:innesota

September 8, 1947

Dr. Iiobert H. :bishop, Jr.,
Director of Administration
UniTersi ty Hospitale of CleTeland
2065 Adelbert Road
Cleveland, Ohio

Dear Dr. Bishop~

I am writing this letter for Dr. D. R. Ginder, whohas
inf01'lled me that he is applying for a residency in your department.
While Dr. Ginder was in tho medical department of the J.:rrq in Japan,
he workedwitb me for a period of four months in the laborato17 of
the Commissionon Virus and Rickettsial Di8eases, AxIi1l' ~idemiological
Board. During those months in 1946, I came to know him quite well
and to bsre great admiration for him as a person and great respect
tor his D.blli~ as a doctor and investigator. I would like to sq
that this is no routine let ter ot recommendaUonbec8Wle, in JIJY
opinion, Dr. Ginder 111 an exceptioIWJ,liycapable and industrious
individual. If Dr. Ginder were more inclined to \Work:in the
laboratory than he is to clinical medicine, I would be truly de-
lighted to bave him on my ownstaff. .Amo~ tho various younger
menwhohave worked with me, Dr. Ginder, a.1rlost more than any
other, has shown the capac1ty of independently pursuing a part of
the problem assigned to him for investigation or elaboration. You
will undoubtedly hear trom others whocould tell you more about
his capabilities in the clinical tields. I would like to conve-Y
to you my ownconviction, however, that he would const! tute a very
worthwhile addi tion to any staff.

With kindest personal regards.

Sincerely yours,

Albert B. Sabin, M.D.

ABS:olh


